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We the 1962 Annual Staff dedicate this annual to the Senior Class.

While considering what person or group to bestow this honor upon we were duly impressed by the school spirit the Seniors of '62 displayed throughout their four years at Liberty. This tribute is paid not only to those students but to their advisors, Miss Graber and Mr. Bascom. We hope the loyalty of these seniors will be an inspiration to the many classes that follow. In this way the Seniors will be leaving one last and very important legacy to their school.
We entered Liberty Union High as very excited and ambitious Freshmen. The year of 1959 included for us a reception given by the Sophomores which made us feel very welcome, and our very first dance with the theme "Young Dreams." Concluding the year we gave an assembly called "Around the World in 80 Days" that presented to the student body skits, patomines, and a humorous portrayal of Jungle Jim by Mr. Bascom.

Our Sophomore activities were equally as enjoyable as our Frosh year, with our coke sale, car wash, a reception given for the incoming Freshmen, and the receiving of our class rings. Last but not least our Sophomore Hop rounded out the year. It's theme--"Harbor Lights" with Barbara Baroni and David Dyer reigning as King and Queen.

As Juniors we had a year packed full of excitement also. We started off with our annual coke sale, and the winning of 1st place for the noisiest float in the Homecoming parade. It ended with our Junior Prom under the theme of "Corinthian Elegance" which was a wonderful success, and our Junior Picnic. We looked ahead eagerly to be a "Mighty Senior."

Well, we finally made it--Seniors at last! This year has been the best of all. It was filled with so many exciting activities. Our display of spirit at Homecoming with Sharon Roper as our Queen, the coke sale, Senior Ball, and best of all Senior Week. The year will end with our graduation from Liberty Union High and with us we will take all the fine memories of four years packed full of excitement and enjoyment. We hope that the classes to come will share this warm feeling we have for our years at Liberty.
Seniors
Senior Who's Who

BEST ALL-AROUND ................. DAVID DYER
BEST PERSONALITY .............. TOM WISECARVER
MOST POPULAR .................. CHUCK DWELLEY
MOST BEAUTIFUL AND HANDSOME .. BOB FREDRICKS
FRIENDLIEST ................... ROY GURSKY
HAPPIEST ....................... WAYNE BATTIEST
FUNNIEST ...................... JESS GRANADO
NOISIEST ...................... RICK PETERS
MOST BASHFUL .................. FRED VALVERDE
NEATEST ....................... DENNIS PILATI
EYES ........................... LARRY LINDSAY
HAIR .......................... ERNEST MACHADO
MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED ...... RICK PETERS
SMILE ......................... BUDDY MERCER
BEST DANCERS .................. HAROLD DAVIS
CUTEST COUPLE ................. TOM WISECARVER
MOST ATHLETIC ................. DENNIS PILATI
BIGGEST FEET .................. CLINTON JACOBS
NOSE ........................ LARRY ROMITI
MOST INTELLIGENT ............. RICK PETERS
BEST BUILD AND FIGURE ......... EMIL GEDDES
MOST DEPENDABLE .............. ROY GURSKY

BARBARA BARONI
SUE ESPARCA
SALLY HUMMEL
JEANETTE APPLEGATE
AMELIA SIMPSON
JUDY MORALES
LORETTA AGUIAR
KATHY EZELL
JOAN SWICEGOOD
JOAN HAYES
PAULA GRAVES
SALLY HUMMEL
LENORA GUTIERREZ
PENNY PINKSTON
JOAN SWICEGOOD
SUE ESPARCA
BETTY BAILEY
JUDY MOORE
SHARON ROPER
CAROL BENN
SUE ESPARCA
1. Judy Bowers
2. Amelia Simpson
3. Lin Bartee
4. Wanda Byer
5. Carol Benn
6. Lee Rae Painter
   Dixie Dickey
7. Elvie Barbee
8. Carol Dancer
9. Lupe Alanis
10. David Higgins
11. Roy Gursky
12. Mary Ann Nelson
13. Barbara Baroni
14. Kathy Ezell
15. Judy Morales
16. Sharon Elmore
17. Dennis Pillati
18. Carol Heminger
20. Sally Hummel
21. Paula Graves
22. Joan Swicegood
23. Sharon Roper
24. Joan Hayes
1. Jeanette Applegate
2. Laine Lawrence
3. Connie Roeder
4. Larry Romiti
5. Sandra Hubbert
6. Georgia Sellers
7. Rose Munoz
8. Mel Bombardier
9. Carol Melot
10. Dixie Friday
11. Emma Shelton
12. Laura Lee Fullmer
13. Elma Franco
14. Meri O'Brien
15. June Spearman
16. Hope Fajardo
17. Judy Trammell
18. Marilyn Wright
19. Loretta Aguilar
20. Tina Anderson
21. Sue Esparica
22. Penny Pinkston
23. Frank Robles
24. Charlene Nelson
LORETTA AGUIAR
"Mouth"

WILLIS BALL
College Prep: Spanish Club, J.V.-Football, Spanish Club.

LUPE ALANIS
"Lou"
Home Econ: Spanish Club.

WILLIS BALL
College Prep: Spanish Club, J.V.-Football, Spanish Club.

TINA ANDERSON
"Teen"

LINN BARTEE
Industrial Arts: Pep Club.

DENVER BEAL
"Dennie"

JEANETTE APPLEGATE
"Appleplate"

KENNETH BLOODWORTH
"Cob"
BARBARA BARONI
"BBBBBBBBBBBB"

BOBBY BUTLER
"Bob"
Band:

HOWARD CALDWELL
College Prep: J.V. Football, Spanish Club.

MEL BOMBARDIER
"Lover"

LINDA BARTON
Commercial: F.H.A., F.N.C.

HAROLD DAVIS
"Davis"

JUDY BOWERS
"Kitten"
Home Econ: F.H.A., F.N.C., G.A.A.
WANDA BYER
Commercial: A Cappella Choir.

ILENE CAMBELL
A Cappella Choir.

CAROLYN CARROLL
Home Econ:

WANDA COMBES

CHRIS GARCIA
Woodshop:

DAVID DYER
"Dave"

BOB FREDERICKS
"Pretty Boy"
College Prep: V. Football, V. Baseball, Pep Club, Spanish Club, Block "L."

GERALD FRENCH
"Frenchy"
Science and Metal Shop: J.V. Football.
CAROL DANCER

JOE GARCIA
Woodshop:

CAROLYN DEARMAN
Music: G.A.A.

ABRAM GRACIA
Spanish & Shop: JV Football.

DIXIE DICKEY
"Dixie-Dee"

LINDANA ELIAS
"Lin"

ROBERT GIANNOTTI
"Bob"
Band: Spanish Club.

EMIL GEDDES
SHARON ELMORE  
Home Econ:

JESSE GRANADO  
Shop: J.V. Football.

HILDA ESCOBAR  
"Hilly"  
College Prep: Latin Club, F.H.A.

RONALD GARRIDO  
Agriculture: Latin Club, F.F.A.

SUSAN ESPARCIA  
"Sue"  

ROY GURSKY  

KATHLEEN KZELL  
"Kathy"  
Home Econ:

BILL HAMMERS  
"Jim"  
Industrial Arts: V. Baseball Manager, Block "L."
HOPE FAJARDO
Home Econ: Spanish Club.

DAVID HIGGINS
College Prep: Spanish Club, Yearbook Society, Annual Staff, Photographer.

ELMA FRANCO
"Fudd"

CLINTON JACOBS
"Clint"

DIXIE FRIDAY
Home Econ: G.A.A.

LAURA LEE FULLMER

LARRY LINDSAY
Band: J.V. Football, J.V. Swimming, V. Swimming, Block "L."
DOLORES GAMINO
"Doggie"
Home Econ: Spanish Club.

OLIVIA GARCIA
Home Econ:

MARY ANN GILL
"Gilly"
Home Econ: Spanish Club.

ERNEST MACHADO
"Ernie"

OLIVIA GARCIA
Home Econ:

CAROLYN GILL
"Carol"

DAVID LUCAS
College Prep: Spanish Club.

WILBUR MACHADO
"Willy"
Ag: F.F.A.

BUDDY MERCER
"Bud"
Ind. Arts: Spanish Club, JV & V Football.
MARY GONZALES  
"Hosie"  

JIM MINOR  
Ind. Arts: Spanish Club, JV Football, Varsity Football.

MARCELLA GRANADO  

MARY GONZALES  
"Hosie"  

JIM MINOR  
Ind. Arts: Spanish Club, JV Football, Varsity Football.

MARY GONZALES  
"Hosie"  

JIM MINOR  
Ind. Arts: Spanish Club, JV Football, Varsity Football.

MARCELLA GRANADO  

MARY GONZALES  
"Hosie"  

JIM MINOR  
Ind. Arts: Spanish Club, JV Football, Varsity Football.

MARCELLA GRANADO  

MARY GONZALES  
"Hosie"  

JIM MINOR  
Ind. Arts: Spanish Club, JV Football, Varsity Football.

MARCELLA GRANADO  

MARY GONZALES  
"Hosie"  

JIM MINOR  
Ind. Arts: Spanish Club, JV Football, Varsity Football.

MARCELLA GRANADO  

MARY GONZALES  
"Hosie"  

JIM MINOR  
Ind. Arts: Spanish Club, JV Football, Varsity Football.

MARCELLA GRANADO  

MARY GONZALES  
"Hosie"  

JIM MINOR  
Ind. Arts: Spanish Club, JV Football, Varsity Football.

MARCELLA GRANADO  

MARY GONZALES  
"Hosie"  

JIM MINOR  
Ind. Arts: Spanish Club, JV Football, Varsity Football.

MARCELLA GRANADO  

MARY GONZALES  
"Hosie"  

JIM MINOR  
Ind. Arts: Spanish Club, JV Football, Varsity Football.

MARCELLA GRANADO  

MARY GONZALES  
"Hosie"  

JIM MINOR  
Ind. Arts: Spanish Club, JV Football, Varsity Football.

MARCELLA GRANADO  

MARY GONZALES  
"Hosie"  

JIM MINOR  
Ind. Arts: Spanish Club, JV Football, Varsity Football.

MARCELLA GRANADO  
JOAN HAYES

NELSON OROZCO
Spanish: Spanish Club.

PETE PATO
Agriculture:

DAVID PEDERSON
"Dave"
College Prep:

CAROL HENNINGER
"Carol Henn"
Commercial:

SANDRA HUBBERT
"Sandy"
Commercial:
Latin Club, F.H.A., F.N.C., Pep Club, Girls' Block "L."

RICK PETERS
"Ricky"
College Prep: Pep Club, Latin Club, C.S.F., Annual Staff, V. Football.

SARA HUMMEL
"Sal"
College Prep: C.S.F., G.A.A., Honor Roll, Pep Club, Quest Club, Choir, Song Leader, Modern Dance.
ILENE JOHNSON
"Okie"
Arts: Spanish Club.

DENNIS PILATI
"Turtle"

LAINÉ LAWRENCE
"Squeak"
Latin Club, F.H.A.

BENNY RICHARDSON
"Ben"
College Prep: Pep Club.

CAROL MELOT
"Meat Hook"

FRANK ROBLES

PENNY MOORE
"Dimples"
Commercial: Pep Club, Rally Comm., Girls' League, F.N.C.

LARRY ROMITI
"Wop"
Arts: Yearbook Society, Pep Club, Annual Staff, Annual Staff Art Editor.
JUDY MOORE

TOMO SHIROYAMA
College Prep: Latin Club, C.S.F., Honor Roll.

JUDY MORALES
"Mo"

ROSE MUNOZ
"Munose"

NORMAN SCHONING
College Prep: Band 1.

CHARLEEN NELSON
"Charlie"
Commercial: F.B.L.A.

WELDON SOUTHERN
"Kurly"
Ind. Arts:
MARY ANN NELSON
Home Econ: Spanish Club, G.A.A., F.N.C.

JACK TELLEZ
Industrial Arts:

JANET OLIVERIA
Home Econ: F.H.A., F.N.C.

MICHAEL TEMPS
"Mike"

HELEN O'NEAL
"Boozie"
Home Econ: G.A.A., Girls' Block "L."

DOYLE TREAT
Industrial Arts: Football Manager, Baseball Manager, Block "L."

FRED VALVERDE
"Snail"

DARLENE O'BRIEN
Music:
MERI ELLEN O'BRIEN
"Angel"

JAMES VAUGHT
"Jim"
Ind. Arts: V. Baseball Manager, Block "L."

EMILY ORDONEZ
"M"
Home Econ: F.H.A., Spanish Club, G.A.A., Block "L," Yearbook Society, Annual Staff, Annual Staff Ass't Class Editor.

LEE RAE PAINTER
"Lee-Lee"

CHARLES YINGLING
"Charlie"
Ind. Arts:

THELMA PARSON

PENNY PINKSTON
"Pee-Pee"

FRANCES RAMIREZ
IRENE RAMIREZ  
"Ivy"  

CHARLENE REED  
"Chuck"  

CONNIE ROEDER  

ROSITA ROSAS  
"Skit"  
College Prep: Spanish Club, F.N.C. Ann Staff.

GEORGIA SELLERS  
"Gi Gi"  

EMMA SHELTON  
Commercial: Spanish Club, G.A.A., Pep Club, Block "L."

SHARON ROPER  

LORETTA SALVADOR  
AMELIA SIMPSON
"Beatnik"

JUNE SPEARMAN
"Junie"
Home Econ: F.H.A.

ANGELA TAPIA
"Elena"
Spanish: Spanish Club.

JUDY TRAMMELL
Home Econ: Spanish Club, F.N.C.

RITA TARANGO

TERRY TRAMMELL

YVONNE WEDER
Home Econ: F.H.A., Annual Staff, Annual Staff Class Editor.

SHIRLEY WEATHERBY
"Apache"
Commercial: G.A.A.
Marilyn Wright

Elvie Zachery

Leo Trzepkowski
"Trout"

John Silva
Major: Agriculture.

Smile Your On T.V.
CAROL BENN  
"Big Benn"  

JOAN SWICEGOOD  

CHARLES DWELLEY  
"Chuck"  

BETTY BAILEY  

TOM WISECARVER  
"Money"  

MISS GRABER  
Mr. Bascom
"O.K. boys take a bow."

"What's so funny??????"

"Slaving Seniors"

"What's so interesting?????"

"What Babes??????"

"And on with the show!"

"Get to work!"  "Turn me loose, ya hear?"

"That away shorty"
Campus Life
Student Body

Laura Lee Fulmer
Treasurer

David Dyer
President

Sharon Roper
Secretary

Ron Del’Immagine
Vice President
Leo Trzepkowski
Athletics

Joan Swicegood
Cultural Affairs

Roy Gursky
Technical Affairs

Francis Ramirez
Publicity

Mike Temps
Justice

Advisors:
Mr. Noble and Mrs. Craig
"Advisors"
Mr. Noble
Mrs. Craig

Ramirez, P. Benn, L. Davidson, C. Benn, R. Gursky. THIRD ROW: D. Hammond, B. Ricioli, C.
The Latin Club has had a very active and successful year. To start the year off we had an after game dance. We had our annual banquet which was very enjoyable. On March 9 & 10 we sent some delegates to the J.C.L. Convention in Los Angeles. We had a very good time and brought back many new ideas to the Club. Of course we could not have had any of these activities if it had not been for our advisor, Miss Van Tassel.

Advisor: Miss Van Tassel
The primary aim of the Future Farmers of America is the Development of Agriculture Leadership, Co-operation, and Citizenship.

"THE MOTTO"
Learning to do
Doing to learn
Earning to live
Living to serve

At the beginning of the year we elected officers as follows: Pres. Rick Peters, Vice Pres. Barry Gursky, Sec-Treas. Cherrie Kloepfer. During the year the chapter participated in several services for the school by helping on the S.C.A.T. test and as ushers at graduation. We also enjoyed two honor day trips, one in each semester. For fun raising activities we sponsored dances including the Mardi Gras in the Spring of the year.

Advisor: Miss Van Tassel
The Year's activities began with the Freshmen's initiation. For this the girls were required to carry a pan for a purse. Some of the most ambitious Freshmen decorated their pans with ribbons and pictures. Other F.H.A. activities included a dance, a picnic, and dinner honoring Senior members.

Advisor: Mrs. Krumland

A Cappella Choir
Following our usual custom, the A Cappella Choir appeared in the annual Christmas Concert, sang for the Rotary Club, and caroled at all of the elementary schools in our district.
The Spring Concert was a great success and the Choir helped to make the evening most enjoyable.
We also participated in the annual elementary Music Clinic, which helps to further interest of young students in music.
Advisor: Mr. Noble

The Medical Careers Club is an organization which gives the students interested in Nursing an idea as to what is involved in being a Nurse or Doctor. Before Christmas the club was invited to Antioch by their Nurses Club. Another project was the annual Homecoming Float, made by the members of the club. A lot of effort went into it even though we didn't win a prize.

Advisor: Mrs. Bell

A literary organization dedicated to the study and interpretation of the best that man has thought and done.

President: Sally Hummel
Vice President: Fred Valverde
Secretary: Laura Burroughs
Treasurer: Laura Lee Fullmer
Publicity Chairman: Carl Christensen

Advisor: Mr. Bascom
SPANISH CLUB

The Spanish Club had a very fine year under the direction of Mr. James Alves and the leadership of President Douglas Hammond, Vice-President Sharyn Allen, Secretary Lee Rae Painter and Treasurer Rama Jo Morrison.

The Club started off at a roaring pace by writing and voting in a new Constitution. February was the month for our Dance, and the late Spring was the time for a "fun-packed" trip to San Francisco. Near the end of the last semester, we had a marvelous Picnic with Spanish food, dancing, games and all. We truly had a wonderful year...


Advisor: Mr. Alves
Pep Club is established to promote spirit interest at rallies and throughout school activities. As in the past, Pep Club decorated the goal post and bleachers before the games.

The Pep Club members worked exceptionally hard on the Queen’s Float this year, which was a big success.


Committee

The purpose of this organization is to sponsor the annual homecoming activities and rallies. They also undertake activities which might contribute to the spirit and pep of the students at Liberty. Commissioner, Leo Tzrepskowski, served as head of Rally Commissioner through a successful year.
The Girls' Block "L" is composed of those girls who have earned 20 credits, attended the required number of playdays, and received the required number of service credits. The presiding officer of the organization is Sharon Roper. The girls enjoyed a skating party and pizza feed in November, and near the end of the school year we had a lot of fun at the annual picnic. We sponsored a Girls' Block "L" and Boys' Block "L" dinner, as losers of the competition in the Christmas Food Drive. Earning a Block "L" is a great achievement and an honor to any G.A.A. member. Advisors: Miss Graber & Miss Markwin.

The Block "L" Society is made up of all those boys who earn their varsity letters. It is the duty of the Block "L" to promote all athletics, and to serve the school in any way possible.

The Block "L" is impowered by Student Council, to maintain cooperation during assemblies, using only their respect as force. The Block "L" not only is responsible for the display of awards, but it also sponsors activities. These include the Harlem Clowns, Block "L" Dance, and the annual Food Drive. They also earn money to be used for a Medical Fund; a film fund; and for various sports awards.

To conclude a very prosperous year, the Block "L" Society holds a dinner for all members.

Advisors: Coach Bronsan and Ferrill.
G.A.A. Cabinet


ADVISORS: Miss Markyn Miss Graber
The club members consists of the Annual Staff and its devoted students to the club and the Staff. Its annual events is the Christmas Capers Dance in which every one had a very exciting time with Pete Simmons and Penny Pinkston reigning as Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claus. Also the party at the end of the year with its members and invited guests.

Officers:
Pres. Joyce Pilati
Sec. Treas. Josie Gonzalis
Advisor: Mr. W. Peters

Activities
Christmas

Capers
Harlem
Clowns
Homecoming "1961"

Snaps
Campus
Faculty Snaps
Barn Dance
Donkey Basketball
Juniors

Willis, Jessie
Wilson, Lauraleen
Wristen, David

Not Pictured:
Barton, Jewell
Bellah, Thomas
Canada, Joe
Ditmars, Lowell
Esquivel, Johnny
Kelley, Pat
Martinez, Alfred
Onstott, Gary
Provencio, Mary

Rogers, Jimmie
Romiti, Marlene
Schwitters, Pat
Sossaman, Carol
Spangler, George
Sullivan, Charles
Tamayo, Fred
Taylor, Carolyn
Walkup, Danny
Wristen, Jimmy

Did you hear the one about . . .

"Tarzan"

Gee, what a nice annual!

And as an added attraction at Liberty--Some students work.
At the Homecoming Game, the beginning of our Junior year, we had a coke sale, which was very profitable. This game was a busy one for our class. We entered a noisemaking float in the parade and won second prize. The theme was "Cage the Cougars."

At the beginning of the second semester, Miss Markwyn came in to help Mr. Swart in advising our class due to Mrs. Fortner's leave of absence.

The biggest and most successful event our class had was our Junior Prom, held on March 16. It was very beautifully decorated with a catchy African theme. Many memories will remain with those who enjoyed that evening.

We are looking forward to our Senior year at Liberty and hope it will be as successful and as much fun as our Junior year has been.
Junior Snaps
Boosters
Cheerleaders

Song Leaders
MURPHYS
The Band participated in many football games and went to the Stanford Band Day. It also participated at rallies and Basketball games.

We had a very successful Christmas Program. We had our candy sale from which we purchased a stereo tape recorder. We also participated in the C.B.D.A. Honor Band in Antioch where a number of band members were chosen to represent our school.

We were judged at the State Music Festival in Crockett. Our Spring Concert was very successful and we have had a record made of the performance.

We are looking forward to a new season in anticipation of a successful 1962-63 year.

The Annual Staff would like to express its thanks in the great performances of our Liberty Union High School Band and Majorettes.
Songleaders

Janice

Peg

Carol

Sally

Janet

Gin

Rita

Sharon

Jeanette

Phyllis

Julie
Sophomores
Scott Abbott, Sherry Abbott, Sydney Aden, Rose Mary Agan, David Alderman, Homer Allen, Jimmy Allen, Kathy Armstrong

Johnny Arnold, Beverly Austin, Mickey Barnes, Richard Bartee, Carla Lee Bartlett, Candy Lee Batesel, Cheryl Beal, Ilene Bellamy

Sandra Bellamy, Joe Biasi, Janet Biglow, Linda Blocker, David Bloomfield, Jimmy Bowers, Jimmy Boyer, Richard Branscum

Richard Brown, Laura Burroughs, Linda Burrow, Dianne Butler, Mary Frances Cagle, Paulette Castoro, Anita Cero, James Cordua

Ann Crosslin, Gary Crowell, Rochelle Curran, Carla Cutino, Clark James Dawson, Donna Dickie, Evelyn Douglas, Ronald Downs

Bonnie Duffy, Janice Edgin, Don Elmore, Ronnie Enos, Charlotte Ferguson, Paula Fanucchi, Darlene Fisher, Rebecca Fisher

Steven Fischer, Ronald Floyd, Dennis Folsom, Joanne Fraga, Edwina Freitas, David Lee French, Hector Gallegos, George Garcia

Mary Helen Garcia, Robert Garcia, Theresa Garcia, Dwight Gaston, Margaret Geddes, Eugene Giles, Dolores Gomes, Gloria Gonzales

Jerry Graham, John Granado, Carol Grant, Linda Grisham, Marie Guthrie, Patsy Hammett, Beverly Hanner, Danny Hardesty

Gevona Hardin, Catherine Henderson, Larry Henderson, Dave Hernandez, Jimmy Hernandez, Michael Hernandez, Pat Hickman, Kenny Hoffman
Carolyn Simmons, Christine Smith, Herbert Smith, Florence Soto, Jimmy Standridge, Mary Lucille Stephens, Gloria Stinnett, Margaret Tamayo
Tom Taylor, Gillermo Tellez, Melody Tennant, Arthur Thomas, Alfred Tobar, Rose Tovar, Adrianne Tronzo, Christine Vegoren
Joanne Venell, Robert Vickers, Maria Vieria, Patricia Vintro, Pablo Viramontes, Dieter Walsemann, Roberta Wharton, Pamela Williams
Jim Wisecarver, Mikal Woodward, Gwendelene Worden, Diana Worley, Bobby Wren, Barbara Wright, Deana Yoder, Arlin Zachery

Not Pictured:
Gene Bowers
Troy Bristow
William Cheseldine
Joyce Cook
Ricky Davidson
Elidio De Rosa
Larry Ditmars
Jim Eaton
Johnny Erskine
Pat Frey
Anthony Garcia
Jay Hal Hogsett
Ronnie Houser
Willene Howard
Jerry McGrath
Marie Minor
Teddy Minor
Frances Moreland
Penny Moseley
Norberto Perez
Luther Powell
Basilio Rafael
Charles Russel
Robert Sanchez
Darlene Shaw
Norma Silvas
Mike Stanko
Joseph Swartz
Mike Tarango
Gail Yates
Fred Turner
Sophomore Snaps
We, the sophomore class of "64" have had a successful year. Although we didn't have many activities, those that were held were very enjoyable. Our first being the reception held for the freshman class, which was fun for all attending.

The biggest thrill for all of us occurred when we received our class rings. They are beautiful and we are all proud and happy to wear them in representation of our class and school.

We are all looking forward to our Junior year with great anticipation and high hopes.
Well! Give it to me.

Queen for a Day!

Hey! There's Judy.

There she is Miss AMERICA

Homecoming Game

What's so funny???

First place.

Varsity Football

Managers
R. Romiti
D. Hernandez

Coaches

Coach Bronzan
Coach Ferrill
1961 Varsity Football

The varsity football team had a successful season as they placed third in the league and had a 4 and 5 record for the season against a very rough schedule. The team lacked size but made up with tremendous hustle and desire. The lions played a very exciting brand of ball. With only 11 seniors on the squad they promise to be even rougher next year.

Some highlights of the season were Minors 80 yard TD run against Galt when he stole the ball from the quarterback. Rio's winning field goal against John Sweet; the passing of David Dyer and the pass catching of Bob Fredricks and Ron Dell'Immagine against Albany, Livermore and St. Vincent's was tremendous. James Abney's fine running and the team defense of Wisecarver, Honegger, Jose, Adams, Ramos, Tamayo, Contreras, Lopes, and Trzepkowski was outstanding throughout the season. Pilati's great faking against St. Elizabeth was tremendous.

At the conclusion of the season David Dyer was selected as first team All League quarterback. Wisecarver, Abney and Fredricks were picked for the second team and Adams and Trzepkowski received honorable mention. Lee Trzepkowski was elected team Captain with David Dyer Co-Captain.

Winners of the annual banquet awards were:

- David Dyer .................. Outstanding Player
- Jim Wisecarver .............. Outstanding lineman
- Bob Fredricks ................. Most Inspirational
- Rick Perers .................. Scholastic

Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Liberty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galt</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioch</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacifica</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amador</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Swett</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livermore</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*League games
#League champs
I.

**Varsity**

1962

**Captain of the Year**

ROBERT  BILL  LEO  DENNIS  DOUG  RON  PETE  DAVID  TONY
Football

Team

Co-Captain of the Year
Fredricks brings an Indian to a halt.

Captains Leo and Jim for the John Swett game.

The Lions fantastic defense.
Our yard-gaining offensive group.

Nice fake Pilati!

Seniors show spirit.

Wisecarver brings one down.

Abney on the run for a gain.

Lions and Indians clash!!
The 1961 Junior Varsity football team was one of the better teams to represent Liberty in recent years. They were an inexperienced group of boys at the beginning of the year, but as the season moved on they began to mold into a playing unit. The record for the season was 4 wins - 4 losses and one tie.

**Scores**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Liberty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Galt</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antioch</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacifica</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Elizabeth</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amador</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Swett</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albany</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livermore</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Freshman Football

For the second year now, Liberty has fielded a freshman football team. These young boys may not have been large, but they were in there giving their best in every game they played. This team will move up to the Junior Varsity and we will see some of these boys make a name for Liberty in the future.

Scores

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Liberty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pacifica</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livermore</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amador</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amador</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRONT ROW: L. to R.: K. Kirkman; L. Machado; B. Anderson; E. Bartee; D. Honegger; A. Greenleaf; R. Tamayo; R. Castano; SECOND ROW: J. Shrader; T. Pinkston; D. Wetzel; J. Ramariz; L. Jones; B. Jelle; J. Mendez; S. Honegger; R. Giardini; BACK ROW: B. King; J. Pinkston; J. Rodrigues; B. Girjalva; W. Weider; K. Bloodworth; K. Edwards; R. Morrison; D. Baker.
FIRST ROW: L to R; T. Murphy, F. Caldera, R. Valverde, F. Valverde, D. Pilati.

"A" Basketball

Coach
Coach Garcia
P. Pilati, R. Valverde

Team Captain
Dennis Pilati
"A" Team

This year has brought many changes and equally as many exciting moments for our Basketball team and the fans. Cheering section enthusiasm and attendance was a major factor in team attitude. Our team has shown great improvement and has provided the sports-minded with good ball playing and a maximum of effort on the part of each player. Some of the highlights of playing were contributed by Dennis Pilati's floor playing tactics, rebounding by Chuck Dwelley and Ron Somerhalder, the accurate shooting of Ray Valverde, defensive pressure put on by Pete Smith, Fred Valverde's dribbling talent and the overall playing of David Dyer. Prospects for the future include returning talent of Ray Valverde, Frank Caldera, Joe Tarango and we have many good "B" players moving up with a good crop of Freshmen coming in. The Liberty Lions have developed a good program which we feel will pay off in the future and give Liberty a name in Basketball in the EBL conference.

"B" Basketball

Coach
Coach Dawson
With only two lettermen returning and three inexperienced boys to make up the rest of the team, our "B" Lions had a long way to go. They began to play like an experienced team after the middle of the season. They were able to beat a good Junior Varsity from Ripon and then went on to beat John Swett in the first round of League play. Our "B" Reserves played an 18 game schedule with teams in our area and it looks like the prospects of basketball at Liberty is on the upswing, with the spirit and enthusiasm shown by these young boys.

Action Snaps
"A" Swimming


Swimming

The 1962 edition of the Liberty Swim Team figures to be a well-balanced team which could win the championship if enough improvement takes place in the team depth. Led by Captain Larry Lindsay and Co-Captain David Johnson the Liberty Mermen appear to have at last one top performer in every event and enough sprint depth to capture the freestyle relay. The Lion Cubbs appear to have a fine crop of young freshmen coming out to bolster the depleted ranks. The entire group has been working very hard and early season meets give indication of a fine season.

"B" Swimming

Captain - Larry Lindsay
Co-Captain - Dave Johnson

In the Swim
"A" Track

TOP ROW: L. to R.: P. Simmons; R. Valverde; A. Honneger; M. Nichols; L. Trzezkowski; W. Ball; J. Tarango; E. Machado; L. French; F. Gibson; T. Moore. FRONT ROW: M. Perez; J. Burrow; R. Contreras; B. Ramos; J. Garcia; A. Martinez.

Track

At the time of the printing of the annual, Coach Bob Giardina's Thinclds had won three straight track meets in both "A" and "B" divisions. The "A"'s have been led by good performances from Captain Chuck Dwelley, along with Trezpkowski, Perez and Fred Valverde. The "B" squad has also been led by their Captain, Mike Tarango who has been supported by Larry Miller in the Sprints, Bob Gromm and Greg Levinseller in the distances and Art Ochoa in the Pole Vault.

"B" Track

1962
Track
VARSITY BASEBALL 1962

The 1962 varsity baseball team defeated Antioch 3 to 2, San Ramon 2 to 1 and Pacifica 6 to 2 in practice games and was about to start league play when this article was written. We now have won our first league game against Amador.

J. V. BASEBALL 1962

This year J. V. Roster has many good Frosh & Soph. players. Which will be expected to contribute to Liberty High's future success in Baseball. Captain for this year is Ed Armstrong.

J.V.

April 19, 1946--July 19, 1961

Graduated from Oakley Grammar School, 1961. Merit standing was a well earned B.
Freshmen
Pina, Neli; Pinkston, Jerry; Pinkston, Tolly; Planchon, Diane; Ponce, Jesus; Powers, Ronald; Pride, Cheryl; Primo, Carol; Rafael, Elizabeth; Ramirez, Clara; Ramirez, Joe; Ramirez, Susan; Rangel, Judy; Raphael, Aclinda; Richardson, Linda; Ridge, Rickie; Riggs, Martha; Rios, Gloria; Rios, Mary; Rogers, Ronnie; Rosas, Joe; Sadler, Naoma; Salvanira, Lenora; Sanchez, Douglas; Shrader, Jack; Seeno, Catherine; Selga, Bernice; Severn, Ronnie; Sheppard, Loyd; Shoemake, Linda; Silviera, Frances; Sims, Jackie; Smith, Arlene; Smith, Gary; Smith, Marian; Smith, Shirley; Smith, Trudy; Spear, Kenneth; Spearman, David; Staggs, Jean.

Stallings, David; Stallings, Walter; Swafford, Richard; Stonebarger, Frank; Tapia, Estella; Tapia, Richardo; Tamayo, Richard; Temps, Marilyn; Thomas, Nancy; Tobar, Santos; Torres, David; Torres, Gloria; Townsend, Dorothy; Treat, Brenda; Urenda, Sylvia; VanNilsen, Pat; Vengly, Tami; Viles, Paul; Warren, Elmerita; Weder, Bill; Weeks, Mary; Wetzel, Danny; Whitley, Alba; Williams, Cherry; Wilson, Patty; Wolfe, Peter; Wood, Robert; Youngman, David; Zaragoza, Maxine; Zeiger, Sharron.

NOT PICTURED
Bill Barton, George Benaudez, Fred Borbon, Mannuel Capaz, Donna Corey, Sandy Cox, Pat Davis, Mannuel Lapaz, Bob Ribiero, Louise Rios, Glen Scarlo, Cathy Soite
Two cups of sugar and one cup of spice and... one dill pickle.

Move over!

The three evils

Kathy's the clown

Top Strategy

Can't cook and look...

Tomato sauce, not tomato juice!
L. to R.: Dick Baroni-Representative; Frank Stonebarger-Vice President; Dolores Doyle-Secretary; Arno Greenleaf-President; Doreen Pierce-Treasurer

Class Officers

Class of '65

The Freshman class had a very successful Freshman Reception, and is enthusiastically awaiting the many other activities offered at Liberty.

The class has found high school a more enjoyable experience than grammar school. One has more freedom in high school. The subject matter is more advanced and a broader education can be obtained. In high school one is more on his own and must learn to be more independent. More activities are offered in which to participate than in elementary school. All of this helps to prepare the student for his future role in the community upon graduation.

Because of these reasons, and many more, the Freshman class is eagerly looking forward to their four years at Liberty Union High School.
Administration and Faculty
Superintendent

To the Class of '62
Congratulations to the class of '62. You have reached one goal in life; that is 12 years of formal education. That is a good start, but there are other goals and ideals ahead for which each of you should strive. Old stuff, you say, Correct. But it is still good stuff. Good citizenship is always a goal to strive for and hold to. It is a broad goal, including work, clean living, honesty, initiative, loyalty and community service. Your teachers have assisted you, some toward these goals as you progressed through your four years at Liberty, but you must continue on your own as you become more mature. With the insights you have gained at home and at school to modify your judgment, I urge you to continue the seeking of good citizenship.

L. V. Greenleaf
District Superintendent

Superintendent and Principal’s Message

Principal

To the Class of '62
To those of you whose days at Liberty are now but memories, may the foundations which you have derived from them be solid building blocks upon which to construct your life's edifice. If these blocks make your passage through life more meaningful, more useful or more enjoyable, it will bring deep satisfaction to those of us who may have offered a contribution in their construction.

To those of you whose days at Liberty are still to continue, may the urgency and seriousness of the present inspire you to fill these days with maximum efforts so that upon graduation you may look upon your building blocks with satisfaction and pride.

Frank H. Vonder Ahe
Board of Trustees

Harry A. Hobbs, Fabin Richart Jr., Frank Stonebarger, Abe Kaplan, Kenneth C. Dwelly.

Counseling

Mr. Kamrad

Mrs. Craig

Counselors
Secretary
Mrs. Ackerman

Mr. Lucio
Office Staff

Mrs. Cordua

Mrs. Irwin

Mrs. Johnson

Mrs. Bell

Nurse

Custodians

Cecil Epling
John Addington
Buck Belscher
Toby Gonzales
Jim Graves

Jim Rodgers

George Gamble

Walter Stallings
Liberal Arts
Languages

MR. ALVES
Spanish

MRS. BARNES
English

MISS CASPAR
English

MR. BASCOM
English

MRS. GRIFFITH
Spanish, English

MRS. SODERSTROM
English, Study Hall

MR. SPRINGER
Sr. Soc. St. English

MISS VAN TASSEL
U.S. History, Study Hall

Liberal Arts
Social Studies

MR. KAMPRUD
Sr. Soc. St.

MR. LUCIO
St. Soc. St.

MRS. MORTON
Math, English, Spanish, Social Studies

MR. SWART
Frosh. Soc. St. World History, Calif. History,

MR. PETTE
U.S. History

MR. GARCIA
Soc. St. Driver Training
Applied and Fine Arts

MR. NOBLE
Choir, Chorus

MR. PETERS
Art

MR. MUMM
Arts & Crafts, Math

MR. JONES
Band & Chorus

MR. BOYD
Industrial Arts, General Shop, Metal Shop

MR. CLAYBURN
Basic Industrial Arts, Wood Shop

MR. FORLOW
Mech. Drawing

MR. HAVENS
Agriculture Arts, Agriculture

MR. CLAYBURN
Basic Industrial Arts, Wood Shop

Liberal Arts
Science - Math

MRS. CRAIG
Algebra, Geometry

MR. DAWSON
Math, Driver Training, Boys' P.E.

MR. VONDER AHE
Algebra

MR. HOSKINS
Science, Math, Algebra

MR. PHILLIPS
Science

MR. MORGAN
Chemistry, Biology, Science
Business Ed.

MRS. FORTNER
Typing, Bus. Fund.

MR. KRUNLAND
Typing, Shorthand

MISS DEVICH
St. Acc., Bookkeeping,
Bus. Math

What??

MRS. CROSS
Home Econ. Clothing

MRS. KRUNDLAND
Home Econ.

How do you feel NOW!!!
**Physical Education**

**MR. BRONZON**  
Boys’ P.E.

**MISS GRABER**  
Girls’ P.E. Modern Dance

**MISS MARKWYN**  
Girls’ P.E.

**MR. FERRILL**  
Boys’ P.E.

**MR. GIARDINA**  
U.S. History, Gen. Math, Boys’ P.E.

It's not polite to point.

Don't be MAD!

Need any HELP??

Ali oop!  
Bathing  
Beauty...
Annual Staff


NOT PICTURED: Darlene Russell, and Emily Ordonez.
Staff

Departments

"Typist"
Lola Long, Cheryl Butler, Lenora Gutierrez

"Editors"
Sue Esparcia, Mary Bishofberger

"Editors"
Rosita Rosas, Mike Dacus, Connie Disney, Pat Vintro

"Photographers"
LaVoyle Roberson, Scott Abbott, David Higgins

"Business Managers"

"Art Editor"
Dan Ochoa, Larry Rommiti, Pual Viramontes
"Congratulations and Success to the Graduates of '62"

Brentwood

Oakley
MAYER'S JEWELERS

Beautiful Diamond Rings by Keepsake
516 Second Street 757-1404
Antioch

DELTA CREAMERY

Sandwiches Ice Cream
Enchiladas
Brentwood

CLIFF PIERCE
UNITED AUTO SUPPLY--DELTA THEATRE

Auto, Truck & Tractor Parts
Finest Films
634-3596 634-3311
Brentwood

BRENTWOOD CLEANERS
Laundry-Pickup & Delivery Service
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Across from the Daylite
634-3018 Brentwood

BARNES' RICHFIELD STATION

Tires, Lubrication & Accessories
Second and Oak Street
Brentwood

ANTIOCH STATIONERY

Second and F Street
Antioch
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>C &amp; H TOOL CENTER</strong></th>
<th><strong>ROLANDO'S RESTAURANT</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rentals--Sales--Service</td>
<td>&quot;Congratulations Class of '62&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homelite Chainsaw--Merry Tillers</td>
<td>from</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open-Hearth Fireplaces</td>
<td>&quot;MOOSE&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Dutch Boy Paints--Wallpaper | 306 Oak St.  
| Hoke Hathcock 634-3131 | Brentwood |
| Oak St. Brentwood | |
| **LINGANE** | **BRENTWOOD MEN'S SHOP** |
| Men's & Boys' Clothing | Sportswear & Work Clothing |
| Athletic Goods | "Best Wishes to the Class of '62" |
| 641 1st St. Brentwood | Oak St. Brentwood |
| **BERG JEWELERS** | **ZILKE FURNITURE CO.** |
| Congratulations to the Graduates of '62 | (Say Zil-Key) |
| 647 First St. | Complete Home Furnishings |
| Brentwood | Featuring Carpets by |
|  | Beattie--Monarch--Mandmill--National |
|  | 631 1st St. Brentwood |
KEN'S BAD BOY MARKET

We Feature Only Your Best in
Your Choice of
Meats, Groceries, Frozen Foods,
and Produce

320 Oak St.  634-3245
Brentwood

SALLY ANN

514 2nd St.  757-2131
Antioch

NICKIE'S COIFFURES

Finest in Hair Styling
"Congratulations Graduates of '62"

625-2011  Main St.
Oakley

Congratulations Class of '62

Compliments of
James
MEN SHOP
Antioch, California

Jensen's
DEPARTMENT STORE

Bigger Selection . . . Bigger Values

Antioch Shopping Center  757-3242
FAMOUS FASHIONS

The Store with the Young Taste in Fashion in Ready to Wear Sports Wear, Lingerie, Shoes

2nd & G St. Antioch

TITO'S

Shop at Titos New Location

306 G St. Antioch

BRENTWOOD AUTO PARTS

"Best Wishes to Graduates"

634-3952 Brentwood

DIABLO ELECTRIC

Electrical Contracting

214 Oak St. Brentwood

HEATHORN PHARMACY

Oakley Shopping District

Oakley

Gramatis

Feminine Center

Antioch Shopping Center Antioch
CUTINO'S FEED & SUPPLY

Oakley
114 Main St. 625-2200

CIPRESS BAIT AND SPORTING GOODS

Bethel Island Road
Oakley, California

KATZAKIAN

Bates, Pamper, Dan River
Fruit of the Loom
Simplicity Advanced McCall's
Patterns in Stock
Vogue Patterns by Order
We Make Buttonholes, Cover Buttons & Buckles—Belts
Monogramming—Towels, Gym Clothes etc.
213 G St. Antioch 757-4981

OHMSTEDE'S STORE

Meats—Groceries
625-2945
Knightsen

DAL PORTO BROS.

Service that Serves
See Dal Porto Bros.
Oakley 625-2206

BRENTWOOD ELECTRIC

Frigidaire, Maytag, & Wedgewood Appliances
Electrical Contracting
P.O. Box 306 634-3697
Brentwood
GRIFFITH-ROBERTS' INC.

Chevrolet
Oldsmobile

Hiway 4
634-3945
Brentwood

ABBOT-PREWETT-WHARTON

Insurance Brokers

3-20th St.
737 2nd St.
Antioch
Brentwood

BEN PETERSON

Real Estate
Insurance

"Best Wishes to the Seniors"

761 2nd St.
Brentwood

DIABLO FARM EQUIPMENT

John Deere Farm Equipment

"Congratulations Class of '62"

609 Railroad Ave.
Brentwood
DELTA GARAGE
Dodge
Dodge Part
Brentwood

COTTAGE INN
"High School Hangout"
Under New Management
213 Oak St.
Brentwood

IRENE'S DRESS SHOP
Come in to See Us First--
We are Stocked to Take Care of
All Your Needs.
Dresses--Garland Sweaters--Skirts--
Sports Wear--Gym Clothes--Bags--
Jewelry--Misc.
225 Oak St.
Brentwood

BRENTWOOD MOTORS
Ford--Falcon--Fairlane--Thunderbird
1245 Hiway 4
Bus. 634-3551
Res. 634-3923
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Congratulations from:</th>
<th>MANIE'S BARBER SHOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BEIHTEL HARBOR</td>
<td>&quot;Congratulations Class of '62&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREDRICKS BROS.</td>
<td>Bethel Island Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel Island</td>
<td>Bethel Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berthage * Rentals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684-2141</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDY ANDERSON REALTORS</td>
<td>RUSSO'S HARBOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Properties--Notaries Insurance</td>
<td>Dry Storage--Launching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next to Bethel Island Post Office</td>
<td>Covered Births--Trailer Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethel Island</td>
<td>Bethel Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684-2203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT. VIEW FOOD CENTER</td>
<td>BRENTWOOD DAIRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highway 4</td>
<td>&quot;Congratulations to Class of '62&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brentwood</td>
<td>Bixler Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>634-3327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brentwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KNIT &amp; STITCH YARD &amp; YARDAGE</td>
<td>MOBILE OIL COMPANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Congratulations Seniors&quot;</td>
<td>Distributor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240 Oak St.</td>
<td>Page Armstrong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>634-4521</td>
<td>634-3154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brentwood</td>
<td>Brentwood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We would like to thank Mr. Matson for the fine photography he and Mr. Edwards have given us. Displayed throughout the book.

HAL MATSON STUDIO

426 17th Street
TE 2-2530
Oakland